(Data); Veterans :ABSTRACT , This study analyzes the benefits which accrue to /servicemen who participate in and pass the GED equivalency tests. Achievement of GED equivalency was found to result in tangible benefits for the individual, both while in the service and in civilian life. GED recipients attained higher pay grades than those who did not receive equivalency certification. In civilian life, GED recipients were more likely to be employed in higher paying, more prestigious occupations. Also, GED holders had higher mean weekly earrings titan non-high school graduates without a GED. Receipt of an official State certificate was found to increase the level of benefits which the individual received in civilian life. (Author)
the survey included questions pertaining to the individual's perceptions of benefits inbthese.areas. Servicemen who passed the GED teS_s at-Only the DOD. level were more likely to report.that the.GED helped them while in the service than then who also passed at the higher eels required by their statesAttainment of GED equivalency was also found to have a significant . impact in the post-service life the veteran.. CID recipients were more 't likely to be-employed in higher paying, more prestigious occupations than 'non-high school graduates who did' not receive GED certification. Also, the mean'weekly earnings of successful GED participants were foundto be sig-'nificantly,higher than those of individuals who failed am-did not participate. ' addition,.the state employment' offices were more successful in finding jobs for GED holders than for:non-high school graduat#s without equivalency. certificates. Coiltrary to expectation6 GED hoplei:s did not ti seem to experience greater ease in obtaining employment than individuals without high school certification. Recipients of GED equivalency were found to have higher unemployment rates and have a lower "ratio of jobs .
held to jobs applied for" than non-GED holders. However, these findings are attributed to the GED holders seeking employment in higher level occupations where they are still somewhat at a disadvantage in competing with traditional high scbool graduates.
GED certificatkenwasalse found to have an impact upon post -service educational activities. A higher percentage of.GED holders enrolled in 4 school or formal training 'program than non-GED holders. Also, 0 I.
those veterans who continued their formal education after separation from the, *service, GED holders were more likely to have enrolled in some form of higher edu ation (Junior College or Four Year'College) than veterans without high school certification.
In addition, this Study sought to determine what benefits the GED holders feel their hig:. school equivalency has brought them in their post-service life. They reported a higher level'of overall benefits than benefits from any Of the specific areas. Of the specific areas, GED certification was seen as'being the mast help in getting into school or training -programs or getting a job.. Getting promoteil is the postservice area in which these veterans see their educational credentials .as,being the least help.
An important aspect of this study was.to determine the impact of different cut-off scores recoghized by DOD and the state educational agencies as standards for successful achievement on the tests. the different success criteria had no effect upon the pay grade a serviceman The work pf many other researchers who have also found occupational sufceds to be directly related to educational attainment demonstrates% the -stability and consistency of the relationship (Blum and Coleman, 1970; Berg, 1970; Berg, 1968; etc.) . However, there is some question as to jwhether there is a direct relatiofiship between educational attainment and ability to perform (Wiener, 1968) .
Statistics compiled by the U.S. Bureau of the Census indicate that
the educational level of the population has been increaking steadily. This rise in the educational level of the populace has been accompanied by aǹ '\ increase in the complexity of many)jOs. These developmencs have influ7 enced many employers to specify 4'high school education as a requirement .
for employment, even for semi-skilled and low skilled sobs. The result 0 has been that the non-high school graduatr has bean placed in a disadvantaged position in the labor market.
Thus, the results may not be caused exclusivel;y by the ability of mote highly educated workers to perform better. A 'credentials effect' may also be a factor. That is,'there is a possibility that differences in opportunities are'attribiltable not to differences in actual performance ability but rather to barriers set up by an individual's lack of credentials.
Recent research indicates that educational attainment beyond the minimum I level necessary for basic comprehension and communication has little or no effect on job performance. Diamond and Bedrosian (1970) conducted a study of ten major'entry and near-entry level occupations in the New Ybrk and St.
Louis areas. They found that employer hiring requirements and preferences were generally'overstated. (In particular, they noted'that: "In seventeen out of twenty, occupation-industry groups, years of schooling were unrelated to measures of,job pertormance, (p.9)."
Based upon the research reviewed above, it is expected that the attainment of GED equivalency will result ih'measureable benefits for the individual. While the man is in the service, it is expected that receipt of GED equivalency would enable him to attain-a higher pay grade and hecoMe eligible for assignments and training which require higher . levels of education. After separation from the service, a veteran who has received GED equivalency should be able to obtain a better job and higher earnings than a veteran without a GED Artikl.cate.
In order to try to isolate the "credentials effect," this study attempts to contrcl.other factors (i.e., aptitude) which would also be expected to have an effect upon the degree of success an individual attains in military and civilian life. This analysis utilized the BMD analysis of covariance program, BMDO4V (Dixon, 1971 ). This program is designed to compute analysis-of covariance with multiple covariates for groups of unequal sizes. The covariates used in this analysis were AFQT score and number of Months of total active federal military service (TAFMS). AFQT was selected as a covariate because of the strong relationship between AFQT and military occupation assignments. Also, controlling for AFQT allows us to factor out the aptitule component of performance. The selection of TAFMS as a second covariate allows us to control for differences in length of service.
The results of this analysis are shown in Table 2 . The results shown in Table 2 The relatively better showitlg of traditional high school credentials were re-. corded at entry whereas GED equivalency was not recorded until sometime during the serviceman's tour of duty. The difference may also be due to the.fact that non-high school graduates tend to'have more disciplinary.problets.than high school graduates.
A partial correlationtanalysis-i-cohtrolling for.AFOT and TAFMS, confirmed that educational credentials have a significant effect upon the pay grade a serviceman achieves.
Another area of possible benefits resulting from educational_iittainment is eligibility for certain training courses and occupational asst ents. The present study, however, was not able to investigate this area. A has been mentioned previously, this study surveyed fir6t-term personnel.
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only. 'Harding and Richards (1971) report that assignments are made fairly early in a recruit's military career. Thus,it is doubtful that information updating an individual's records to show GED equivalency attainment 'Could enrer-the system in time to have an impact on"the assignment process of one-term personnel.
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Since it was known that this study would be unable to measure directly Such possible benefits as eligibility for training, assignments, or reenlistment, the survey included questions pertaining to the individual's perceptions of benefits in these areas. Respondents were asked to indicate how much they felt achievement of the GED has helped them in certain areas of the military career. These results are shown in Table 3 .
The results shown in Table 3 indicate that servicemen who pass the GED tests at.only the DOD level are more likely to report that the GED helped them while in the service than men who also passed at the state level.
This pattern appears in each of the five areas of benefits listed; overall, promotions, eligibility for reenlistment, assignments to schools, and perforTance of military occupations.
It is interesting to note that a larger percentage of respondents in each group report a higher level of overall benefits received than for any specific area. There are two possible explanations for this. First, the high level of overall benefit.may be due to some other specific benefit or some general personal benefit which was overlooked by the questionnaire.
Or, the higher level of perceived general benefit may be due to a cumulative effect of a serviceman perceiving a moderate degree of benefit in several specific areas. the job he will be able to obtain, (c) the higher his earnings will be, and (d) the easier it wil be for him to find a job.
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Respondents' civilian occupations were analyzed and classified under the one digit Dictionary of Occupational Titles (DOT) categories. Table 4 shows the distribution of occupations by group. In general, however, receipt of an-official state certificate did not seem to have a large impact upon the veteran's occupation.
The occupations which veterans with higher educational credentials tend to obtain are those which are generally higher in prestige, using the rankings developed by Reiss (1961) . This also seems to be true for those v'eterans'who have received state GED certificates. It thus appears that obtaining GED equivalency opens the door to occupations which may have previously been blocked to applicants lacking a high school diploma.
These findings generally confirm the expectation that veterans with higher educational levels will seek. and obtain employment in higher paying, prestigious occupations than veterans with lower educational attainnts.
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Income from employment is a second area of potential post-service.
benefits to former servicemen who achieved GED equivalency. It is likely that earnings are affected by a number of different variables. Several.
steps.were taken.to try to isolate the effect of educational attainment.
First, only veterans reporting they were, eMployedfull7time were.considered.
Also, differences among groups were analyzed using an analysis-of-cova7iance
model. Since all respondents in the research sample were separated from the Army for approximately ten months before DOD Post-Service survey time, control of seniority was not considered.necesSary. However, since 'it was felethat aptitude is likely to have an effect upon earnings, AFQT was utilized as a covariate. The results of this analysis are shown in Table 5 . Wisdom assumes about non-high.school graduates), the GED participant may be characterized by above-normal motivation which may also manifest itself in above-average 'eainings..
Also in the area of employment, higher educational credentials could be expected to make it easier for.veterans-to find employment. There were several questiqns pertaining to this hypothesis. Respondents were .
asked how many jobs they had applied for since leaving the service, how many jobs they had held,.and how many weeks of unemployment payments they had received.
, Doeringer (1969) notes that labor markets operate according to, "queuing" principles. That is, employers hire the most productive workers first, leaving the less productive workers unemployed. Therefore, because of the tendency for employers to use education as proxy Ipasure of paten-. tial productivity, veterans with higher educational attainments should have lower unemployment rates. Respondents were also asked whether they obtained a.job through theunemployment office (Table 7) . In their study of dropouts they, ound that 42 respordenti had obtained diplomas of some type after having dropped out. These "dropouts'.
with dipliblintas" exhibited a disteictive increase in elleir occupational aspira- ti.als tend to find (and therefore presumably look for)-employment in different occupations (those which are higher paying and have higher status rankings) than veterans with lesser educational Credentials.
Post-service education is another major area of potentlarheileilt-to-7--successful GED participants. Since almost all formal educational,.instituiions and many training programs require educational credentials to be submitted, this is an area where GED participation can aid *he former serviceman, Table 9 shows the percent of veterans in each group who had enrolled in some soreof-school of training program since leaving the service. *Data on the HSG group was collected by the DOD Post-Service Survey, while data reported on the other groups was collected by the present survey.
The information in Table 10 This may be an indication that a good number of non-high school graduates are picking up high school credentials on their own. Also, many community colleges and technical schools have changed their entrance requirements to allow individuals of adult age to.enter without high school credentials.
The largest percentage of veterans in each of the non-high school graduate accession groups was found to be enrolled in trade or technical schools._ Since these schools do not normally have rigorous entrance requirements, the abse-i2e of a large difference across groups is not surprising., The lower percentage of STATE and HSG veterans enrolling in trade programs is an additional indication that the occupational aspirations of these groups is different from the other groups.
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The positive relationship between participation in formal training programs and educational credentials is probably the result of institutional selection 'procedures, which utilize educational credentials as a ,---criterion.
Participation in the GED program is also likely to affect.the veteran's future educational plans. Ore reason for this expectation is that the plans of successful GED participants are less likely to be blocked 'by lack of a high school diploma. Also, nearness to the high school equivalence goal may spur those tormer.servicemen who failed the GED to continue to pursue it after separ4tion. Respondents.were asked whether or not they planned to continue their for41 education. The distribution of responses appears in Table 11 . As with all questions inquiring into future plans, caution must be taken in interpreting the results. There is always a tendency to fantasize with respect to future goals. The responses to this question indicate that the educational aspirations of these veterans are fairly good.
Relatively few respondents in any of the groups report that they have no plans to continue their formal education. The FAILS group shows the lowest percentage of respondents with no plans to continue. For some members of this group, this may be an indication that because they 26 are so c ) se they will seek to acquire-theii high school equivalency. Table 12 is broken out by whether or not.the veteran has, received state certification.
The results shown in Table 12 indicate that those veterans who qualify' for and receive state certification perceive a higher level of benefits resulting from their GED participation. This pattern appears for each of the specific areas. Getting promoted is the area for which these veterans see their educational credentials as being the least help. Again, as in the analysis of in-service benefits, the respondents report a higher level of overall benefits received than in any of the specific areas. ;t is interesting to note that all the respondents perceived a higher level of benefits in civilian life (Table 12 ) than in the military (Table 3) .
This, however, is understandable since all the respondents were servicemen who either chose to leave the service at the end of their The DOD group perceived higher resultant benefits in the military than the STATE group (Table 3) . However, in civilian life, those veterans who received state certificates perceived higher benefits than those who did not receive state certificates (Table 12 ). One possible explanation may be that passing the GED tests at the state level raises expectations to a level which the military cannot fulfill. Another possible explanation may be that the military dogs not discriminate between the different levels of success and both the-STATE and DOD groups realize they are treated equally. questions to determine what credentials they took with them when applying for a job. Only data on respondents to whom the questions applied appear in Table 13 (i.e., respondents who reported having looked for work and having the credential in question). of the non-GED veterans can pass themselves off as high school graduates is testimony to loose screening methods used by some employers.
Those veterans who received official state certificates were more likely;
(1) to take their certificates to employment interviews and (2) to say they are high school graduates.
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The credentials an ind.lvidual.brings to,a jvb interview are probably a function of what credentials he was asked for at previous job interviews.
Therefore, several questions were asked concerning the documentation requested by potential employers.: The results appear in Table 14 . As expected there is a congruence between the credentials asked for and those taken to job interviews. Since employers do not generally ask for a diploma, the diploma is not generally taken to job interviews.
Also, since employers often ask to see separation papers, the veteran generally takes his Form DD 214 with shim.
It is also interesting to note that requests foi credentials generally increase as the individual's educational attainments increase (Table 14) .
This may be a further indication that veterans with higher educational credentials tend to apply for higher level jobs. 
ASSTRCT
. This study analyzes the benefits which accrue to servicemen who participate il and pass the GED equivalency tests. Achievement.of GED equivalency was found to result in tangible benefits for the individual, both while .in the service and in civilian life.
GED recipients attained higher pay grades than those who'did not receive equivalency certification. In civilian life, GED recipients were more likely t6 be employed in higher paying, more prestigious occupations. Also, GED holders had higher mean weekly earnings than non-high school graduates without a GED. Receipt of an officialf,itate certificate was found to increase the level of benefits which theindividual received in civilian life. Achievement of GED equivalency was found toresult in tangible benefits 'for the indiyidual, both while inothe service.and'in civilian life.
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